COACHES
Curt Tempel

Curt is the godfather of Missoula Freestyle. He has
been coaching with MFT since its inception. With
over 20 years of coaching experience, Curt will be
able to guide you toward your shredding dreams.
Curt is a Jr. Comp team coach, co-director of MFT,
and all around mountain shredder. Curt is a former
pro-mogul champion with a very impressive spread
eagle.

Donovan Power

Donovan Power grew up in the Missoula Freestyle
program. He is a former national champion and
US Ski Team member. He began skiing on the
MFT when he was 11 and began coaching for the
team when he was 22. Now the co-director of MFT
with Curt he will be involved in all levels of MFT. He
enjoys “shredding the gnar” and laughing about how
silly that sounds.

Landon Gardner, Head Coach

Landon is veteran U.S. ski team member with years
of World Cup mogul skiing experience. He is a
Missoula native that grew up skiing on the Missoula
Freestyle team and a long time contributor as a
coach. Since Landon retired from the U.S. Team
last year he can now be found with a shovel or his
powder boards in hand. He is the newest and most
exciting off-season addition to our coaching line-up.
Landon simply shreds harder than everyone at
Snowbowl, period.

Joe Dillon

Joe Dillon is our head Freeride coach. He grew up
on MFT and was one of the first skiers that we had
in our Freeride program. Joe maintains the freeride
park at Snowbowl and is the welder and designer
of all of our rails. Joe is an excellent all around skier
with a very approachable attitude. Joe will make
sure you can shred the whole mountain and keep it
stylish in the park.

Nathan “Tater” Moon

Tater was one of the first skiers on the MFT team and
has been coaching on the team for over 20 years.
He heads up the devo-program and is a MFT legend.
Tater will show you how to ski the whole mountain
and keep you laughing continuously all the way up
the griz lift (the man likes jokes). Tater is a former
Northern Division competitor and a Snowbowl fixture.
More coaches TBA

SIGN-UP NIGHT

Monday, November 10th
7:00 p.m.
Meadow Hill School

Take your love for skiing to
the next level.
We will teach you to shred!

Save on
registration
by signing
up early!
Snowbowl will be
there taking
season pass
photos.

Missoula
Freestyle

Donovan Power
396-5481
donobon@gmail.com
Curt Tempel
721-7520
www.missoulafreestyle.com
   missoulafreestyleteam

Missoula
Freestyle

About us

Freeride/All Mountain

The Missoula Freestyle Ski Team has been
shredding at Snowbowl since the late
80’s. Last season, two MFT members
were named to the U.S. Ski Team. We
emphasize all mountain skiers with the
technical skills to ski any mountain in
any condition. We have a knowledgeable
coaching staff with years of competition
and coaching experience. We love
teaching athletes to take their love for
skiing to the next level. Come and ski on
our competition mogul course and our
terrain park. We will teach you to shred.

The freeride program is designed
to teach you how to ski the whole
mountain but with an emphasis on
new school skiing. We have the only
terrain park at Snowbowl and it is only
open for our team. We will teach you
big mountain skiing techniques as well
as the ability to jump and hit rails. The
freeride team meets once a week like
the devo team and can be interchanged
at any time with the devo team.
Includes a 3-day Christmas Camp and
10 Saturdays.
By Nov. 10
After Nov. 10

Competition Team
The competition team is geared toward athletes
that would like to take their skiing to the
next level. We train Saturdays and Sundays
and travel to competitions around the state
and beyond. The comp team is designed for
athletes that want to learn how to ski and
compete in a competitive environment. We
have trained past and current US Ski Team
members and provide a training facility that is
literally second to none. Come up and see us
any time on Sunrise Bowl.
By Nov. 10

$475

Jr. Competition Team
By Nov. 10 $400

After Nov. 10

$525

After Nov. 10

$440

Devo Team
The devo team is designed to teach athletes
to ski the whole mountain and enjoy it. We
emphasize mogul skiing but ski all around the
mountain every day. Whether you use it as a
stepping stone to the comp team or an avenue
to all mountain shredding, we will make you
a good skier. The devo team meets once a
week and has access to all of our coaches and
facilities. Includes a 3-day Christmas Camp and
10 Saturdays.
By Nov. 10

$300

After Nov. 10 $330

$300
$330

Little Riders
Little riders is geared toward teaching young
athletes to ski the whole mountain. We want
to teach basic all mountain skiing to a little
younger audience. If you can put on your own
equipment after a fall and have a desire to learn
to shred then this is the program for you. Little
riders meets once a week with skiers of like age
and ability. We have coaches that are trained
and excel at showing children how to shred.

SIGN-UP NIGHT

Monday, November 10th
6:30 p.m.
The early season terrain park
and rails at Snowbowl are
available ONLY to
Missoula Freestyle
members.

By Nov. 10

$270

After Nov. 10

$295

Snowboard
The MFT snowboard coaches are experienced
in all forms/styes of riding, from park rails and
jumps to technical steep lines. It is the goal of
the snowboard program to help each member
progress and improve their riding skills over
the whole mountain, while allowing time for
individual goals to be reached. It’s all about
progression and having fun!
By Nov. 10

$300

After Nov. 10

$330

